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J A- d. t There are times when The Golden Rule excels itself by demonstrating- its leadership and suprem- mL
9 M %ill* \f\I /Vl\£\ WV 1HTPr 7^l IG^« acy in a way that surPrlses tne other fellows, and sets the buying public guessing "what next." IP

M »rl1 XTlIM T \u25bc 111*r^^l Such a tjme is at jiand< Our spec jaiWinter Sales, the wheels of which was set in motion Tues- A
day, January 2d, is now running at full speed. Our previous successes on similar occasions need no comment from us, nor is itnecessary for us to tell of its many advantages. It is enough to i^,
say that for 1900 our preparations, backed by the knowledge and experience of the past, have been more extensive, comprehensive and perfect than ever before. There has been a marked im-

P provemeht all along the line; even values have been made greater, and that in the face of a steadily advancing market. There is a rare and pleasing satisfaction for buyers who pay cash for what they »
j| buy to see what we have to offer them before parting with their money. Allwe ask is the privilege of showing our goods and prices— the rest we leave to the common judgment cf the buyer. These are ||C

some of the attractive values that willawait visitors this week.
H . — ' — fp
II »/>*gr*»-*^ t-v^-v^ nr^if a j\jr A Fif F* IT AI¥Tr*C* IYT FIT 1PIT OilITC TrTTCSi-'—wi -^ ma •§

,iaaaiMLds* i^"**>f\ A momentous clearing sale of Black Silk that will eclipse all former II
111 Thw w«k«f our Qr.ft January s.ie \ An Black Silk Bellmff. Acolossal sacrifice of Black Silks such as you cannot U . Department of

m &/ IWIKIINIINHFPWFAR \/• I reasonably expect again occurs here tomorrow, when every piece of Black j p$T Home
I J|J IHUSUfI UniICKWGAII. \L**-<. gnt left over from last year's most successful silk selling will be put on sale f/ Decorations.

H M^\^d

°20 Black Taffetas. Black Satins Black satins. SS?SSi #.iT "it in°uur V 65c Black Taffeta for 49c 85c Black Rhadame Satin for 69c 69c Black Satin Duchesse for 49c pense. Each day (since j|i!^||lf\M/iPt (8l,ihmmh^ advertise- i£M\f HlS^I 85c Black Taffeta for'.'.'.'... 69c $1.00 Black Rhadame Satin for 85c 79c Black Satin Duchesse for 59c the first of the year) has /[^ K}
W mentsd° mMllVll/A $1.00 Black Taffeta, pure dye, f0r.... 75c $1.25 Black Rhadame Satin for 98c 85c Black Satin Duchesse for 69c a^dtomorrow (A Affi«9
II nnZl\iccMn^o^ZWnMmm $1- 25 Black Taffeta- pure dye - for 98c 85c Black Satin Luxor for 65c $L2sßlackSatinDuchessefor BQc to gain ; resence for /fe^fyf^fcw fn
A h^W nu'hasinf bar \u25a0Hll OW $2.00 Black Taffeta, pure dye, for $!.5O $1.00 Black Satin Luxor for 75c $1.50 Biack Satin Duchesse for $|.|8 inspection of these home &¥&S WM* XH galnsnot advertised wouldfilla *fl

"
V^J $3.00 Black Taffeta, pure dye, for $1.98 $1.35 Black Satin Luxor for. 98c $2,25 Black Satin Duchesse f0r....... .5J. 50 beautifiers we offer the ftfr&W,f,*

V V,
fjl large volume, and the problem with us is how to limit

' . . r»I i r* J
•

w-»I I a
following inducements: Vpf MM

W ourselves to a reasonable amount of advertising space. Black Gtt)S Oraifi. BIaCK FeaU dC BIaCK AriTlUreS. 2 cases of 38-inch- Leno Curtain Scrim (5c and

Great Sale of Slightly Soiled and Mussed 69c Black Gros Grain for 49c 89c \u25a0Black Peaude Sole for 69c $1.00 Black Armures for ........\u25a0..:.; ...69c uahty)> fcr one day>s sale> per yard> W

tH NIGHT GOWNS. 89c Black Gros Grain for 69c $1.18 Black Peau de Soie f0r.......... ..85c $1.18 Black Armures for. ...-89c so dscorative (at iittleexpensc) us a Rope <\u25a0)
§| We have about 10 dozen Ladies' fine Cambric and Nam- $1.18 Black Gros Grain for. 89c $1-25 Black Peau de Soie for 98.C |$1-50 Black Armures for 98c Po^e' ' jgt
Up' sook Nipht Gowns, beautifully trimmed with fine embroid- .diiqjjk^ nA AA ****.\u25a0 a ,«%. \u25a0

A fullsizs Rope Portlsre in lovely combina- QQ \^
§§f\ eries and laces in all the new and dainty <p 4 AQ Five hundred pieces beautiful patterns in Black Brocaded HSl^^ H*iP St*!** SSGHfTi Qll^ l*ffl U°f

°
CrS: eXtra e oodvalua atsl -75- Come /OC©I styles to select fromf worth from $2.50 to J) J 445 Silk at these prices, worth up to $1.50 yard, at......... *P«Fl#p UVU^ O9I; Ctißtß sf©tP JCiPia and g«t one tomorrow at 'WW W

/^^ $3.19. Youmay take your choice Monday at
'

; ; Rope Portieres in newsst designs and color combinations.
'^p/ This is without doubt the greatest bargain in Night Gowns

'
We needn't hesitate In stating that Housefurnlshers would

offered in the Twin Cities. a W
•

t "& f^^ jd^ ask $3.50 and $4.00 for these pcrtiares. Our /^Q 'rf^v
petticoats. Antiiifi i iripri Niiip L^nriTiriiiPils«°°^- s-: *^.uy «

100 dozen Ladies' fine soft Cambric Petticoats, with 15- j[ J^ISl. && C**-A 1 *M.JL AJL &±~J'%*>%' ML V-^AR&,3LEL JA. &~£. %^. Diamond Net Curtains. This is indeed a beautiful line, lj|'
inch cambric flounce, trimmed with6inches fine embroidery, look as though they'd never wear out and are the most•
SfSiK^^ii^ 98C Table Linrns. Fine Table Cloths. The third week of our An- 5,000 Bed Spreads. sh2etiags and Ready- Mind^^h^S^to^i2 off #Hi 0n1y.... ,

and Cream John S, Brown's.Richardson's, nual Unen Sale °Pens tomor" • Every Spread perfect and ready Sheets and Casss $5.00 a pair For one day's sale, choice $Z*/O «
CHFMISFS n l. c^ «*2i tfiVrm Beveridee's. Broadway and every row, and has been organized to put on the bed. This is an ex- at Special Prices. per pair, only *T V^j

Si ,o j-« i \i J," ,- i An v- Tat \u0084v? Sla2i9 other reputable make at one- .ytpnc
,
up

„,,. ceptional opportunity, and we
'

200 Wool Smyrna Rugs, EXTRA HEAVY, in beautiful /«;

IP 10 different styles of Ladies fine Lawn and Cambric cial, per yard. .
third less than high-prfced stores

on a more extensive scale wouid advise all our customers to 1 case 36-inch Bleached Mus- Oriental designs and colorings. Size 36x72 Inches. Our W
g^. Chemises; full54 inches long, beautifully trimmed with fine

Bleached and Cream Sat- ask than ever before. The linen take advantage of.it at once, as lin Remnants, better and heavier price for this sale Is almost half of what (t* AC% iP%I» laces, embroideries and clusters of tucks, bottom finished *i;t°°/ social O*B2~ Patt-rn Table Cloths from $1 10 i ,+uQ
\u25a0

•
-

w • M+ these prices cannot be continued, than Fruit ofthe Loom, E|1 A Housefurnlshers get for them. 47 W :-
with lawn ruffles, trimmed with laces and tucks; QQ Damas*. bpeciai, ||^|* Ka,t.,rn laDic oiot,.s i.om^i.iu centers oftne old Country K

worth 10c for IP2G Eachonlv Y^*"/

A InSrrtS
Cg3£^ 3.000 Doz. of Towels ed for this tesl of all Jan. h. ,

rUnb
,
oaohvr $2 19 «i

underjyc Our O.eat bale price only Damaskf advertised as worth$1.20 market was at the lowest. Itis an 'HT^ Very handsome Marseilles ef- Special \u25a0 &2& — , W i
y^. 50 dozen Ladies fine Cambric Umbrella Drawers, with 9- d Our Drice fiS BSF^k opportunity that every customer %&} y-^T feet the oualitv that alwavs sold o .a>i ,m v-j ii 1^ lP) inch lawn flounce, trimmed with band of lace Insertion and P; yard: Our Prlce' g/C should take advantage of. at $1 5C^ ualltythat^ ays.S^ 2 cases 10-4 Bleached, Un- IflfailtS CIOORS. lIHV cluster of three tucks, finished with deep hems; OQ

°nly -"J
Red Bordered Huck Towels. (t^W^&fSSfK Sato JL S1al9 wo'th 25c +£t "\u25a0\u25a0«»«•

SSTS^l!?^.™.^-^^ C I"^'l* /JU^^J^ Extra quaiity Marseilles, in SSif!
"

1810 Monday we willput on sale A|
© CORSET COVERS. T^^^y.^V^ 3h«etlo ff.t Sp.- WW

-
»«« irne of infants' X-

100 dozen Ladies' fins Nainsook Corset Covers, new French 62 and 70-inch bleached and T
Hemmed Irish Linen Hi^ck V.r^V^N 52.50 <f| Ofl cial Prices. W»5«|L//liH\ /M« style, round neck, trimmed with 2 bands of Italian Val. lace cream All-Linen Da- JQ /SS^

Towe.s, size 18x36, with redbor- j Jf \^( and. .......... :a
;\u25a0

\u0084
, \u25a0 ML '*§91 f1»J our regular selling prices.

insertion, band of beading, laced with ribbon, neck and arm
""

Two 'h 65c
"

fo- 4Hj© ders: wotlh 15c eacK "'S'Sff* W^T- KM Kv r a^ ci « 10-4 Eleached. Per yard. .2ilC gtß^^^ O\K^
fh^fn1lo«Hn«H sizes trimmed with lace to match; cover cannot ylQ

ma
-
k* *°"h 65C> "

Sale price HS& |^^W |V Great Advance Sale of
9.4 Bleach,d. Per yard..230 WSlm^^ Note carefuil/ the following A

be equaled in ths Tw.n Cities under 69c. Our *\/C Equal value in Bleached and AH pure Linen, extra heavy (I 1v';.......^/-..'.; \l/x\ White ItidlHIInOtl oa di i, a d a o-i S^^l^\^)^Jm\ price list:
«) Great Sale price, only XX W

Cream Damask Pcr y<irdi makS; red and white borders, one |\&c=^,..^ J^W YTIISkV
- ' 8-4 Bleached. Per yard. AIQ ffl®2&BUM^, («;

371.X0, 31c and 253. of the best tov/e!s for wear that is |f VT\\\ fW,~^>"rA tZ fine Sheer Goods. Best line made 7-4 Bleached. Per yard.. ISc ffflaMt^Ws&&m\ Allof our 75c RAr .i
Great Clearance Sale of Slightly Soiled imported: worth 183 I \v\ &W&&1NX in this country. Special cut prices. 5.4 Bleached Per vard 17c WMWiWffilia' Cloaks go at \J\JK> /g^H

SILK PETTICOATS Napkins. each. Sale price.... B«H* I-«jKa^-^ R'gular. 50in B-eached Peryard"iso Allof our

» v^^ Monday morning we will Pu. on 5-8 and 3-4 Bleached and Towels from 3^c each to 98c. 35c quality. Special 25c 4Wn!Bleached! Per vard.'. 13 c fflM®lF%k $Ls° Cloab ||Qfl HI1
M^Mi sale all of our slightly soiled Silk Cream Napkins at special prices KTifrhen ToweliHCT Over $50,000 invested in 25c quality. Special 19c

' '
'_ /-« MsMsmM®®{ g° ' V :!

HI *l~«f Petticoats at about half-price. Now during our linen sale. Per dozen, MICIICIIlUV»cmig.
and v/hite Cotton 20c quality. Special 14c 42-in. Bleached. Per yard..12© M^^W^^^ Allof our »:

r s>v is the time to buy a Silk Petticoat 48fi, 650,,75=, 900, $|, 18-inch Brown and 15-inch Q d Jh-V could not be !5c quality. Special 11c 500 doz. 90x90 Boston hem- 81^^^^^ $2.25 Clcaks d^j C^V Xi• jICA"
S - fr'fc wSht^sllrS!-: 3© d^atecl^yforless than ,2,c quality. Special.. Co S^SjSg^ *-•-• L Û §

®> SW^^^td^f Our $5.00 Silk Petticoats per dozen. AllPure Linen Roller Towel- $80,000. But that makes no 10c quality. Special \u25a0
" -^ \u25a0 -^^.1^ $3 00 Cloaks <fc lO^ \u25a0'p'-^k/ vV-^r^ slightly soilea goat $2.93 C *\u0084« C- s>^ J al ing; worth 12^c. fS|*% difference to US. Our old 1,000 yards remnants of fine, each %|)sfCj> goat upl«vi/O

HI %&^'Tm^§;iy' Our $6.00 Silk Petticoats tXCra SpwCiai. Sale price ©C maxim, "We sell as we buy," soft finish 36-inch plain Nainsook,
t J^ _. «

*ssi/ i>ft/««j 1 wC^V '• u*i -i-j~ * »o no 1 u , v ,0 \u0084
,

1 1 . li for underwear worth bv the 150 dozen soft-finish rood qual- Allof our $5.00 Cloaks QC O W&y \u25a0
Sjlghtly soiied &oat 53.9« 200 dozen extra heavy Half- O^er be ter numbers, 10c, will place, these desirable

™
r^ îa]

W

tJJ
"

"k.^ ity Muslin Hemstitched Pillow- goat $o.^-0 JL9 T.o.u^ $8-9p Silk Petticoats Bleached All-LinenNapkins, made I2^c,.15c, 18c 2©O goods inthe hands of the esk .. 11|© cases; worth 18c. Jfti^ Allof our $6 00 Cloaks rkC
•

slightly soiled go at $4.98 expressly to withstand hard wear; and fcVl# women of St Paul and the Special 1 Allof our $6.00 Cloaks $3.98
» Ourslo 00 Silk Petticoats slightly soiled go at $5.98 worth $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. Spe- Extra heavy Barnsley Red Bor- v,nrtul"t a t nnP fh;rH hPlow 1 case Lonsdale Cambric, best goat v^^r.v^^ gj|

§ Jtt~&z&£r~ tm*-'~ gtgr-*1-^"-1*sjar^^: 8k sans^" rih"J gi.r^:sr:Bio $4.98 gi
9

'

a lypu/ nH^^C irnfin^lfI This Week's BigShoe Programme |""'"'""f
"""""""'

?""?5!f!!f!?!!!fn!!!t!!!!!n!n!«!!nmm!nmn!!!]HtrnmH^
•

y-^g^^ 1] Just as we expected, our announcement about New ment goes without saying. The big volume of Shoe Iill'' Ijil"^/!}I|i%j la ill & jiaI^ll4^
ft IG^/^fi Dress Goods last week has started fashionable dressers to trade done by us during the past year is the best evi- |£ \Jfl£i wlvtiiilliLfeJltlW \j& Vfi\lilllJ# 3 H

SS tt/^.Imaking inquiries about the nsw dress ?oods for 1900. Hun- dence we want of that fact. During 1900 we'll give g =3

X
; dreds of ladies have had the pleasure of seeing ournew % y*

We would like to double our c.oak sales this Wearec
,

os. 3«
® ifflE%K"/l< fabrics and many have made purchases. Come as soon as For that WOnder= month. We ought to do it easily, too, if values have ing outour g ||
fft /Cj^^^r'V you can if you wish to see them. We will be pleased to reason we've arranged an interesting Shoe pro- S£ |y| any weight with buyers. We are selling brand new, great stoCk /^(^{>yy\v/j I show our offerings. New arrivals" are coming- to hand gramme for this week. These prices should attract g; "- stylish Cloaks for a good deal less money than we of jackets at

® 7/Ky^'W' daily to swell the 'company already here, both in black and your attention if anything will. g VfilUwS ill usually ask. In some cases the saving Is nearly one- one-half the 3
/( Jteifi\ /// colored, which willeive you an idea of the extent, variety Women's Vici Kid, Box Calf and 5~ half. All up-to-date styles and of that excellence original prices i 3 /|§\

W \\ if \r\f/land range of priccsln this department. fV| -^iS^hSiSu" SSaS g the ClOak that has made our Cloaks the most talked about marked on 3Jfm : XWt styKyourtns/ection:^ VQ O E |J^ m
in town Of course you'll be interested in what ,

valueJ A
. • 1; Tggk guaranteed better than 1)^7Q £^ i[ KOOfil. we re doing. So we'll introduce you to some of the

e
,
s,wher

, > /

IWe are now showing a large line of Golf and heavy materials for suits, J^-fl r^ K| "^^/^ $3.50 shoes elsewhere. . £^: [.^^..^^^Cloak values you'll find ready on Monday morning: —
.^^J^^^^^^O111>L<1 J jackets cr skirts, without lining, 56 inches v/ide. in plain and mixed coicr- B / ro^ m& uj» v Hicrh <~iit Ta^ Rm*<? »-"

~^v^v^-^n^^^/ -^ N^~^Ny^^ \^p^

® SUITINGS 1inE
d

Tllls "ne ls a reeular $2-°° clo
"

1
-

Our spsCitl price' per !•IlIJ M1 b,S™"«Sso^ Znl^l-I°°£ E 3IS
& u"

_- wL %dSL,ft.S rvat" $J.98 i WE HIVE BSVIBsO OM 6LSJKS IS FOP LOTS :
P5 AID (We have never shown a prettier collect.on of Skirting Plaids— very finest fil^ B Monday £^ CS %S

j^s. ILttllV j camel's-hair in all latest light and medium colorings, 52 inches, strictly wi| Women's warm shoes, £^ Lot 1. Allour splenaid J F^ fT% Lot 3. The finest Coats £^ gg, £" |^\'
NOVPI TfP^ ) pure wcol and worth re^ular $1-50. Our special low price for this |ffl|jT© xKtMwE^^wwW. lace or button, felt tops, values that sold up to {%B B ever sold in the northwest Tft r^ii

|g| HO TLIrIIJUJ. (season, per yard SiWHfl^r iealher f°X6d' Wam £ $7.50, ROW
fi• VUpto $ 15.00, now

* •̂»-"V

~TT777r^ / able Remember our original prices were at least 25 Ifthese Jackets were marked $20 00, half-price
(W SPftNaiFfl Our many different lines of Cheviots, all excellent bargains, will not be $•*£ #\ /\ values for X per cent lower than elsewhere. would be $10. "See?" 6r^Jl UIIU« U J duplicated in any other store in the Twin Cities. The one we here adver- H |ll| «£; ,

t4 TW .. f
,

9nn \u0084
v#P'.jm cheviot. Irj^^g&g^caj^ffyj^r I«vv £~^"^^? s9c IJSLS^IiS,I $̂6.50 ffi^pSSffiSS |#;

9 CjCOfsFS AND ( Plain Cloths are taking the lead this year, even inthe medium-priced. Mixed f*g\ Misses' and Children's Box CaH shoes, Dongola Kid tops, £ and $9.50 now ....... ._• W^oldThaUhey'rete S-O CA 3
/m OCKuW Anil J serges andVig3reauxare in great demand. We just received 3 large line fr^d^ full round toes, an ideal school shoe, sizes 8;-a to QO Every Jacket in this store is new—this season s ter than the $20 to$30 kinds Jll^.ijtf =3 (|^\™

V'ftODCAHY )of these fabrics 48 inches wide in all the new mixed colors, all wool and iin&^ 11, 11^ to 2; regular $1.25 value, . /OC 2^ latest styles. elsewhere. Your choice..
**" •*~w

/^ T k\il/l\CrAljA.( thoroughly sponged, cheap at 85c. Our special low selling price, per yard v"w special Monday J^T .

C# gi?ANITES# (,Wh?,r say ?r!y1
K
tef,'"em"? thebestall -''ooi50c ?ranl

'eslnATr
-

CA« cS»St.w™S 69c \u25a0 : w;
>.< U.\«^lit"J^ J ica— fully guaranteed by the manufacturer— a new dress forevery one that **°^@HfflX snecial b~v .«

• r~* r.^at Damn nf & i f J^\# DIAfiONALS. (^'iS^ST^^^ OUt '^S''i^7^ Domestic Room. ,^^3^
"

reatßemnantSaleot #
# fT Ifa^peciaL..^.'!: ." J^C WewanttokeepuptheinterestlnourStapledepart- /#9ID^K\ EfflbrOi(lerieS.

•
§L PLAIDS AND( SSh^V^b^^^^ ill M"I'tor^-'ll'b

-
6 A9r SS^» te 2S h

a
ave'Z^S^'^X 1$ W7K riwnrc 1b"(

'"
1900 styles, in Camel's-hair Plaids. Silk effect Plaids and Figured jfi%fT bK&M to 11, worth sl.oo; O/C Christmas— and so we have planned these ba.gains / T* A^gwJ^ M Monday morning we

<®i FANCItSr Satin Cloths. These lines won't last long at the old price, per yard. .... JLLf%* #^-^ Mondav that willattract every shrewd housekeeper who is de- JIS^Q Lin n»t nn .u oil of 111MWL ' l Women's IP-button Overgaiters 49c sirous of making her dollars give extra service. Can I |i|g|3 Ml put on sale all of (fj|j>
|^^\

—
: Women's 6-button Overgaiters 25c yOU afford to miss this opportunity? V / our snort ends and (^)

Nd?W fttvfft^ 111 Fll/irk CiClCbflQ Women's Slipper Soles, heavy fleece, £0 pieces of Blue German Prints, all new spring 7,1^ \*^M_lJ / slightly soiled Embroid-
" '

l^^YV A^t^iW^ aBl JL^ACa-Wrk VJ\/\JVIS« patent leather-bound edges, -jf styles; worth at the mill4X cents. Special *T2C X^J* ery and Insertion In fine 1^
|Q New Cheviots-For a stylish as well as a serviceable New Worsteds-We are showing a comolete rew

> >JC !case of Guinea Hen Flannel, hi pink, brown, *Jr cambric and Nainsooks.
W dress there is nothing better than a cheviot We are Une of Clay Worsteds. They come in widths from 54 to -581 : blu° &nd grayi

**10C< Spedal l
A beautiful assortment of patterns in lengths X'

iW3ii\i showing the most complete line ot che 'lots ever 60 inenss, and heavy enough to be l/\ £¥>Sk&*& r^i_:--,e «\u2666 Po nnV r,Vi«vint fnr mpn'<3 wnrkinw *"»» 1 j t«x t
'

j uwj WsmhowninS, P.»,:,hey jr.from $)rj AA
'
made wi.hou, Unin/ S^ f||| FINDINGS. shlrts^co o«? vor. MOSl«! SSi... !*? 7C ™m one and one-half to four.nd one-half yards «

#a *--75%nd L%\J\3 «-•«*« g^Jffi!^X?S2ttq^2id^.V.1.-. S **P-*>'**-" 1»C EmbroWer.es worth from 10c t. $1.00p.r
=

New Broadcloths— The ever popular fabric for Monday Special— 50-inch Woo! Cheviot and Camel's Gaod Steoklnette Dress Shields, 12c quality, pair... 4o 20 pieces of Cream White Baby Flannel. I*TT yard go on sale Mon- A *}£
0k tailor suits and separate skirts. They CY% Ml/\ Halr Cheviot^ spenged and shrunk ibm Klelnerfs best Gem Dress Shields, 22c gooda, pair., tgc Special 1IK* day at, per yard, ILf*TO / W®hW are always stylish and very dressy. »fJI||ft ready for use, worth /W. ff\

CanfieW Stockinette Dress Shields 30c peds, pair..160 200 Home-made Comforters, 2x2J< yards, covered with from
~^ «^^W

|% They are from 50 to 58 Inches wide. \II,^lB J»-00 a yard /rli Good Silk Seam Binding, 10c quality, piece 7ho tha bast sllkoilna and filled with good white Obi C" C lAf $2.soand kJ9\iV Monday Bp3cul J >J^ *^a^i^f.w^Bc,^^.^. jo Spaclal.e $1.55 Come early and get first choice.

15


